Wednesday 13th January 2021

What is Wisdom?
Lesson 2: The Wisdom of Solomon
 Think back to last week’s lesson. Can you remember what wisdom is?
 Read the first part of ‘The Wise King’ below:

The Wise King
When David died, his son Solomon became Israel’s new king. And what do you
think was the very first thing he did?
Pass some new law? No.
Send his army to fight some new enemy? Not likely.
Order himself a fancy new crown? Never.
No, the first thing he did was to kneel down before God and pray.
‘Good for you!’ God said to Solomon. ‘Now what would you like me to give
you?’
Solomon could have prayed for anything. Anything at all! But what do you
think he asked for?
A long life? No.
Victory in battle? Not likely.
Loads of money? Never.
No, the only thing he asked for was… wisdom!
‘It’s going to be hard ruling over all these people,’ he prayed. ‘And I want to do
the best job that I can. So help me, God. Give me wisdom to make the right
choices and do the right things.’
Well, God was so pleased with Solomon’s choice that he promised to give him
wisdom – and all the other things, as well. A long life, victory and loads of
money.
It wasn’t long before Solomon’s wisdom was put to the test. Two women came
to see him one day. One of them was holding a baby. And the other one was
very unhappy.

‘That woman stole my baby!’ she cried. ‘Her baby died. So while I was sleeping,
she came and took mine!’
‘That’s a lie!’ shouted the woman with the baby. And she held the child even
more tightly.
Solomon looked at the women. Solomon looked at the baby. And what do you
think he did?
 Pause here to think. What do you think Solomon did? Who should he give
the baby to? How can he solve this? What would you do? Record your
thoughts in the bubbles below:

Give the baby to the first woman? No.
Give the baby to the second woman? Not likely.
Keep it for himself? Never.
No, he called one of his soldiers and told him to raise his sword above the child.
‘Now cut the baby in half,’ Solomon ordered, ‘and each of the women can have
a piece.’
The soldier was shocked. He looked at the king. He looked at the baby. But
before he could use his sword, the woman who claimed her child had been
stolen cried, ‘Stop! Let her have the child. He’s my baby, but I’d rather see him
raised by another than have him cut in two.’
‘Oh no,’ said the woman holding the baby. ‘The king is right. Cut the baby in
half!’
It was exactly what Solomon had hoped for. ‘Now I see who the real mother is,’
he said. ‘She would rather give up her child than see it harmed.’ And he took
the baby from one woman and gave it to the other.
And what do you think God’s people did?
They clapped.
They cheered.
And they thanked God for giving them a king who was both wise and good.
 Do you think King Solomon was wise? Explain why.
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